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minister because he said he wanted to Canadianize the ail and
gas industry.

The fact of the matter is that the nationalizing programt is
Canadianizing Williston, North Dakota, Denver, Colorado;
Dallas, Texas; and a hast af other cities. There are mare
Canadian-ojl companies with offices in Denver, Calarado--
that is, Canadian owned-than there were Canadian awned
companies with offices in Calgary ten years ago. That is what
we have donc. We have Canadianizcd Denver with this mar-
velous Canadian-ownership pragram. That is the absurd thing
we have done with this pragram.

The National Energy Program was based on the premise
that the oit and gas industry was the big, fat cat that needed ta
be taxed. Weil, this Petroleum Monitoring Agency shows that
for the first six months of 1981 the petroleum industry earned
9.4 per cent on capital employed, in comparison with the
manufacturing industry, which we ail know is hard hit because
it is locatcd here in central Canada, an industry that earned il
per cent on its capital employed. The petroleum industry
carncd 9.4 per cent; manufacturing, il per cent; and yet the
petroleum industry is supposed ta be the big, fat cat that can
afford ta pay the $8 billion worth of taxes that are being
cxtracted from that industry this year.

It is simply too much, Mr. Speaker, for anc industry ta cape
with. As a consequence of that, we find 400 people laid off at
Gulf; 600 laid off at Turbo; 150 sa far from Dame-scads af
companies which depend on the large companies, which service
them, which depend on them, which are now out of business.
Thrce quarters of the businesses in Nisko Industrial Park
south of Calgary, which service the ail and gas industry, have
gone out of business.

The busiest people in these communities are the trustees in
bankruptcies. There is carnage as a resuit af the Natianal
Energy Program. But it is "out there", it is miles away from
those geniuses sitting over there in Tunncy's Pasture saying,
"We know what is good for the ail industry, we know what is
good."

Because it happens in Brooks, in Drayton Valley, in Red
Deer, little tawns like that do flot mean a whale lot ta these
super-intelligent gurus in their palace at Tunney's Pasture. It
daes not get attention, and the minister can do as hie did
carlier, stand up and dlaim what a wonderful thing he is doing.
Weil, 1 wondcr how many of those 150 who got their lay-aff
notices from Dame Petroleum think he is doing a wanderful
job. And haw about thase 170 young engineers, gealogists and
geophysicists who had job offers from Dame that they expect-
cd ta take up in about two weeks when they finishcd their
examinatians, only ta find they were withdrawn at the last
minute? 1 wondcr how many of those young Canadians are
going ta, say: "Gcc, you are right, Mr. Minister, you are daing
such a great job for us and for Canada." Haw many of thase
are for Canadianization?

The minister rcad his telegram, Mr. Speaker. Let me read a
letter. It is flot a letter addressed ta me, actually, but ta Mr.
Norman MacLeod, President of the Liberal Party of Canada.
A copy was sent ta me. A copy was sent ta the Minister of

Energy, Mines and Resources as well. Gane Petroleum Corpo-
ration Ltd. is the namne of this company. The president is Dr.
Norman Fischbuck. He says in his letter:

Your Party has hadl ample opportunity ... to Canadianîie our oil industry as
was demonstrated by eoncerned citizens in 1973-1976 when the Comnmittee for
an Independent Canada submitted a petition of over 70a,aa0 names for Mr.
Trudeau to take action before oil prîces rose. What was done? Nothing. Now
when oil prices are astronomical the taxpayer has to foot the bill for Canadiani-
zation through nationalization.

As our Company scrambles around 10 stave off bantruptcy by drilling in the
U.S. we sec our Alberta reserves, that are shut-in of course, shrivelling in value
daily. On the one hand we sec ... Petro-Canada reccîve concession after
concession and on the other hand big government takes a bigger and bigger suice
of our meager earnings. The ultimate result is obvious--our oil industry will soon
consist of:

(a) one or îwo large Canadian companies,
(b) the multinationals (they alwavs survive because of lobbv power and bv
shifting money from one country to another),
(c) Petro-Canada, and
(d) even more direct intervention by the Government îtself.

The president of this company, Mr. Speaker, Dr. Norman
Fischbuck, was chairman of the Calgary section af the Com-
mittee for an Independent Canada. His credentials as a
Canadian nationalist are as good as those of anyone in the
House. He believes in Canada, he believes in Canadian
ownership, he proved it by getting involved in an organization
ten years ago that tried ta do something. He feels offended,
enraged, ta find this Minister of Energy, Mines and Resources
standing up, destroying his campany, in the name of Canadi-
anization. Canadianization has become a swear word ta a man
who cansiders himself a Canadian nationalist and who wanted
ta sec something dane about the high degrce of foreign owner-
ship. He has been abused, hie feels abused by this country. The
minister says: "Ah, we are doing great things for Canadianiza-
tion."

Let me read you this littie story, from The Calgary Herald
of April 3, 1982:

A Canadian oîl eompany which has operated almost exclusîvely in Alberta for
Il years is moving its entîre operation to the United States-and government
energy policies are the main reason for its decision.

-We don't sec the economie and political clîmate here to be conducîve 10 our
investing mnoney in Canada," Larry Krause. vice-president of Seaward Rcsiurces
Ltd., saîd Friday.

Even though Seaward is 8a-per.cent Canadîan-owned and qualifies for
maximum government incentives in Canadian drilling programs, Krause said, the
U.S. is still a more attractive place to do business.

"The thrust of Canadian policies is in the frontier .. areas ... I doesn't do
anything for an independent company.-

-We feel at least we can market natural gas in the U.S. and there is a spirit of
co-operation between the government and the îndustry.

Seaward was prompted to shut down its Canadian operations after operatîng a
U.S. subsidiary, Seaward Resources Inc . for three years.

The pragram the minister is tauting as a great panacea ta
help Canadians and ta Canadianize aur ail and gas industries
has driven these Canadians out of Canada. How does that
benefit Canada? How do we benefit t'rom this small ail
campany's being driven aut of Canada'? Would somebody
please explain haw a Liberal can stand up and say we are
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